 ® By the Glass ® 
w Red w

w White w

Pinot Noir - Purple Hands

$11

Chardonnay - Raeburn

$9

Cabernet Sauvignon - True Myth

$9

Grüner Veltliner - Domaine Wachau

$8

Malbec - La Posta ‘Angel Paulucci’ Vineyard

$9

Sauvignon Blanc - Spy Valley

$9

Riesling - Thomas Schmitt

$6

Mumm Napa Brut Prestige 187ml

$14

w Dessert w
Taylor Fladgate 20-year Tawny Port

$12

Chambers ‘Rosewood Vineyards’ Muscat

$7

w Weekly Wine Special w
Please inquire about our unique Sommelier selections from around the globe. M.P.

w u R e d u w
w Cabernet Sauvignon w
Smith Madrone Cabernet Sauvignon (Spring Mountain w 2013)
$85
Mountain fruit distinguishes itself by elevation and soil composition, resulting in a uniquely textured cabernet with
refined notes of black currant, blackberry, briar patch and cigar box. Softening with bottle age.
Frog’s Leap Cabernet Sauvignon (Rutherford w 2014)
$80
At 13%, this classically structured cab shows exceptional restraint and respect for terroir, resulting in softer tones
of red cherry and black currant in harmony with black olive, cedar, dried violet and plush tannins.
Neibaum Estate ‘1882’ Cabernet Sauvignon (Rutherford w 2012)
$80
From the famed Inglenook property honoring Gustave Niebaum, the grandfather of Napa cabernet sauvignon.
Great depth and purity of black fruit, with the unmistakable minerality and tannin known as ‘Rutherford dust.’
CrossBarn Cabernet Sauvignon, by Paul Hobbs (Sonoma County w 2012)
$75
Black plum, boysenberry jam, chocolate, nutmeg, violets, graphite/limestone. Chewy tannins are round yet firm.
Sequoia Grove Cabernet Sauvignon (Napa Valley w 2013)
$65
Layer upon layer of dark fruit, black currant and cedar. Suede tannins. Crafted with precision and true artistry.
Mauritson Cabernet Sauvignon (Sonoma County w 2012)
A complex and seamless tapestry of lush, red berry character, leather, cocoa, and black earth.

$54

Marques de Casa Concha (Maipo Valley w 2014)
A beautifully balanced cab from Chile, displaying attractive fig notes and robust, earthy tannins.

$46

True Myth Cabernet Sauvignon (Paso Robles w 2013)
Our delicious and affordable house cab. Nice fruit, solid tannins, with a hint of vanilla and cocoa.

$36

w Malbec w
Pascual Toso ‘Reserva’ Malbec (Mendoza, Argentina w 2013)
Deeply extracted and exceedingly smooth. Vanilla oak and sweet, juicy tannins are round and velvety.

$42

La Posta ‘Angel Paulucci Vineyard’ Malbec (Mendoza, Argentina w 2014)
$36
This single vineyard cuvée offers a real sense of place at an astounding price: dark plum, boysenberry, gentle earth,
brown spice, a light, musty and exotic ‘jammy-ness,’ all balanced in a medium texture with chewy tannins.

w Pinot Noir w
Mohua Pinot Noir (Central Otago w 2014) NEW!
A meaty style of pinot noir featuring ripe black cherry, earthen notes, and a long, satisfying finish.

$52

Purple Hands Pinot Noir (Willamette Valley w 2015)
$44
A sturdy yet fine texture showing rich dark cherry, dried cranberry, cola and dried violets. Classic Oregon pinot.
Gundlach Bundschu ‘Rhinefarm’ Pinot Noir (Sonoma County w 2013)
$44
Ripe red cherry on the nose, vanilla and spice continues to the palate in a round, supple, mouth-filling texture.

 ® Half-Price Wine !! ® 
Monday Nights: Everything on the regular list under $60 is half-price! Selections $60 and above are 20% off.

w Syrah w
K Vintners ‘The Deal’ Syrah (Sundance Vineyard, Wahluke Slope w 2012)
$80
Meaty black plum and peppered bacon, followed by leather, Asian spice, crushed limestone and dried violets.
Beckmen ‘Purisima Mountain Vineyard’ Syrah (Ballard Canyon w 2013)
Inky dark cherry and smoked plum, with vanilla bean, black pepper, dried green herbs and brown spices.

$48

Torbreck ‘Woodcutter’s’ Shiraz (Barossa Valley w 2014) NEW!
Boysenberry jam, succulent red berries, blueberry compote, dark cocoa, and warm baking spices.

$42

Falernia Reserva Syrah (Valle de Elqui, Chile w 2011) NEW!
Bright red fruit, some notes of pepper and spice, slowly opening to a funky-earthy finish.

$28

w Zinfandel w
Ridge ‘Geyserville’ Zinfandel (Geyserville w 2014)
$70
Refined and elegant. The addition of carignan and petite sirah imparts this very famous wine with a graceful
complexity not commonly associated with a zin. Layered with blackberry, pepper, spice, tar and cedar.
Carol Shelton ‘Wild Thing’ Zinfandel (Mendocino County w 2014)
$38
I’m not usually into kitschy names, but in this case, winemaker Carol Shelton is referencing the indigenous yeasts
and gnarly vines used to produce this stunning, ‘varietally correct’ zinfandel. Exceptional balance and restraint.

w Et Cetera – Old World w
Bodega Ontañon ‘Reserva’ Rioja (Rioja w 2004)
$52
A definitive Old World wine, showing ideal bottle age. Red cassis and dried orange rind, balsamic syrup, worn
saddle leather, earthen-peppery-spicy incense, dried lavender, and a texture of fine silk.
Buil & Giné ‘Baboix’ (Montsant w 2013)
$48
A vivid field blend grown in the rolling, terraced foothills west of Barcelona. A sumptuous mouthfeel laden with
stewed plums, bright cherry, freshly tilled black earth, bay leaf, and a manly pinch of spicy Virginia Cavendish.
‘Fittings’ (Côtes Catalanes w 2012)
$48
MONSTER 100% old-vine grenache from Roussillon in southern France. Firm structure, full of herbs and earth.
Tardieu-Laurent Côtes du Rhône Villages (Côtes du Rhône w 2014)
$36
Boysenberry compote framed by black tea, underbrush, and a brisk mineral finish typical of good Côtes du Rhône.
Zenato Valpolicella Superiore (Valpolicella w 2013)
$28
Robust, earthy and dry. Maraschino cherry, bitter dark chocolate, tomato leaf, dried Italian herbs, rustic tannins.
Podere Campriano Chianti Classico (Greve in Chianti w 2011) NEW!
$48
Fresh fig, dried cherry, prune, sun-dried tomato, saddle leather, old cedar, oregano, dried violets. Earthy and dry.
A truly exceptional Chianti showing great complexity, depth, character, and typicity.
Luccarelli Primitivo (Puglia w 2015) NEW!
$32
This fun little wine is actually an Italian zinfandel. Blackberry jam mingles with herbs and a kick of black earth.

w Et Cetera – New World w
Seven Hills Merlot (Columbia Valley w 2013)
$46
A benchmark Washington State merlot from one of the region’s top producers. Tart boysenberry and ripe black
cherry, with notes of cedar, black tea, lead pencil shavings and nutmeg. Exceptional depth and structure.
Wilson Winery ‘Ellie’s Vineyard’ Petite Sirah (Dry Creek Valley w 2012)
$52
Petite sirah is a very thick skinned grape, yielding a wine of uncommon density and richness. Luscious notes of
mixed berry pie, sweet oak, cracked black pepper, dark cocoa, with a whiff of warm baking spices.
Beckmen Vineyards Cuvée Le Bec (Santa Ynez Valley w 2013)
$35
A bright and complex Rhône-style blend full of ripe red plum, dried cherry, lavender, graphite and black pepper.
Cuvelier Los Andes Grand Vin (Mendoza, Argentina w 2009) NEW!
$65
Malbec-dominated blend with great personality and depth, firm tannin structure, black fruits, warm baking spices.

¬ w Bubbles w ¬
Champagne Delamotte Blanc de Blanc Brut (Le Mesnil-sur-Oger, Champagne)
$85
Grand Cru Chardonnay. Citrus blossom, lemon zest, toast and mineral. Sister house of Champagne Salon.
Ornella Molon Prosecco (Veneto)
$38
Italian bubbly! For celebrating, or simply a conversation for two. Notes of apple, pear, fig and baking spices.
Poema Rosé Cava (Cava)
What could be more fun than pink bubbles? An awesome value.

$24

Mumm Napa Brut Prestige (Napa Valley)
187ml $14
This tiny bottle of Cali bubbly packs all the fun of great Champagne – citrus, apple and toast, with a fine mousse.

¬ w White w ¬
w Old World w

Martinsancho Verdejo (Rueda w 2013)
$32
Very dry and refreshing: bitter lemon/lime pith and tangy zest, quince, dried bay leaf, chamomile, a hint of anise.
Joseph Drouhin Rully (Rully w 2014)
$42
An elegant, medium-bodied French chardonnay, crisp with d’Anjou pear, green apple, lemon curd, white floral
impressions and a soft mineral finish. If you love great Pouilly Fuissé or Chablis this bottle is for you.
Jardin en Fleurs Vouvray (Vouvray w 2015) NEW!
$28
100% chenin blanc and just off dry. Luscious with ripe Bartlett pear, light citrus, with a clean, bright finish.
Cantine Buglioni ‘Il Disperato’ Bianco Delle Venezie (Veneto w 2014)
$32
Pineapple Creamsicles. Gentle gondola rides. Fragrant Mediterranean breezes. Smiles. Now you’re in love. . .
Cantina Bolzano Pinot Grigio (Alto Adige w 2015)
Crisp orchard-ripe golden apples lead to energetic citrus, grapefruit zest and glimmers of mineral.

$38

Domaine Wachau Grüner Veltliner (Kamptal, Austria w 2015)
$32
The definitive Old World dry white made from Austria’s national grape. Very precise with abundant aromas of
white flowers, a focused acidity, glimmers of slate and gravel, and refreshing citrus notes.
Thomas Schmitt Riesling (Mosel, Germany w 2015)
A traditional German riesling – not too sweet, not too dry.

$24

w New World w

Spy Valley Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough w 2015)
Energetic, mouth-watering acidity, fresh jalapeño, guava, pink grapefruit oil, with a breeze of wheatgrass.

$36

Bodega Colomé Torrontés (Valle Calchaquí, Argentina w 2015)
$32
Bursting with honeysuckle, fragrant peaches and dried apricot. A favorite at all tango nightclubs in Argentina.
Carol Shelton ‘Coquille Blanc’ (Paso Robles w 2014)
$44
Alluring depth and a rich, luscious mouthfeel. White grenache based Rhone-style blend yielding many layers:
chai-spiced poached Asian pear, yuzu, white peach, marzipan, baby’s breath.
Palhmeyer Sonoma Coast Chardonnay (Sonoma Coast w 2013)
$125
Bold and creamy with opulent layers of baked golden apple, Meyer lemon curd, hazelnut and buttered brioche.
Kistler ‘Les Noisetiers’ Chardonnay (Sonoma Coast w 2013)
$95
Named for the signature hazelnut character of this cuvée, ‘Les Noisetiers’ nonetheless retains a fresh and energetic
acidity, with essence of citrus and white stone fruit, orange blossom, and of course, toasted hazelnuts!
Simi ‘Reserve’ Chardonnay (Russian River Valley w 2012)
Pineapple, banana and melon, buttered yet supple texture, and a skillful, stylish use of oak.

$48

Raeburn Chardonnay (Russian River Valley w 2014) NEW!
Creamy on the palate, lemon custard, warm buttered toast, with some tangy pineapple and ripe banana.

$36

¬ w Sommelier’s List w ¬
These selections are rare and extremely limited production wines exclusive to The Uptown.
Though we welcome you to enjoy them on Mondays, the discount does NOT apply.
Bodegas y Viñedos Alión (Ribera del Duero w 2003)
Solertia (Priorat w 2008)
Tenuta Luce della Vite Toscana (Tuscany w 2011)
Romano Dal Forno Valpolicella Superiore (Veneto w 2008)
Tedeschi Amarone della Valpolicella (Veneto w 2012)
Silver Oak Cabernet Sauvignon (Alexander Valley w 2007)
Bergström ‘Cumberland Reserve’ Pinot Noir (Willamette Valley w 2014)
Château Tanunda ‘Noble Baron’ Shiraz (Barossa Valley w 2006)

$165
$85
$175
$150
$95
$195
$85
$70

w Turley Wine Cellars w
Cali’s cult Zin and Petite Sirah producer, legendary for their old vine, single vineyard cuvées of extreme alcohol and extraction.
Turley Wine Cellars Petite Sirah (Hayne Vineyard, Napa Valley w 2012)
Turley Wine Cellars ‘Fredericks Vineyard’ Zinfandel (Sonoma Valley w 2014)
Turley Wine Cellars ‘Duarte’ Zinfandel (Contra Costa County w 2014)

$145
$135
$110

w Andrew Will w
Micro-producer of Washington State single vineyard Bordeaux-style field blends of exquisite finesse and transcendent artistry.
Andrew Will ‘Champoux’ Vineyard (Horse Heaven Hills w 2011)
Andrew Will ‘Two Blondes’ Vineyard (Yakima Valley w 2009)
Andrew Will ‘Ciel du Cheval’ Vineyard (Red Mountain w 2010)
Andrew Will Cabernet Franc (Columbia Valley w 2013)

$125
$85
$85
$65

w Napa Valley Cabernet w
Vineyard 511 Cabernet Sauvignon (Diamond Mountain District w 2009)
Inglenook ‘Cask’ Cabernet Sauvignon (Rutherford w 2012)
Inglenook ‘Cask’ Cabernet Sauvignon (Rutherford w 2012)
Opus One Cabernet Sauvignon (Oakville w 2013)
Hoopes Cabernet Sauvignon (Oakville w 2005)
Hoopes Cabernet Sauvignon (Oakville w 2007)
Hoopes Cabernet Sauvignon (Oakville w 2012)
Croze Cabernet Sauvignon (Oakville w 2009)
Croze Cabernet Sauvignon (Oakville w 2012)
Altamura Cabernet Sauvignon (Napa Valley w 2012)

✾

Rhône

$150
1.5L MAGNUM $250
$125
$375
$125
$125
$135
$75
$75
$175

✾

Clos de Brusquieres

(Châteauneuf-du-Pape ✾ 2005)

Clos de Brusquieres

(Châteauneuf-du-Pape ✾ 2012)

$75

Usseglio Côtes du Rhône

(Rhône Valley ✾ 2012)

$48

✾

Bordeaux

1.5L MAGNUM

$170

✾

Château Reine Blanche

(St. Émilion ✾ 2010) St. Émilion Grand Cru

$75

Château de Malleret

(Haut-Médoc ✾ 2009) Cru Bourgeois

$56

Château d ’Arcins

(Haut-Médoc ✾ 2011) Cru Bourgeois

$46

Enjoying the Fruit of the Vine
Since 1976

